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that before l2t Is half gone, the
whole country would witness a al

of business along normal linea.STOCKS DROP TO
James is. Aiexanaer, presiueni ui

the National Bank of Commerce, be-

lieves that with credit revolving
lister and froten credits beingNEW LOW LEVELS

2 NEW THEATERS

SOON VILL OPEN

DOORS TO PUBLIC

Illllimmli

BIG BANKERS ARE

OPTIMISTICABOUT
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i!i;ii'!;;ii)iK;ini;i;;Hiinjtiii;iii!!iiiin!!!tiiji'Ullllllliiiyiliilthawed out. there Is no reason to be
gloomy about 1921. The past year's 'a '
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"Hip Pocket" Moves
To Be Watched By
Chicago Boy Agents
(Bv International News' Srvlo.) ..

CHICAUO. rec. 81. Bottled hilarity
Is to havs no part In Chicago's New
Yean celebration If determine efforts
of federal prohibition agents count for
anything Frank 1 Richardson, super-
vising prohibition agent, announced to-

day that his entire force would be
called nnon to prevent "hip liquor" be-I-n

consumed by New Year's revelers.
Close surveillance will be kept on all
merrymakers' meccaa. ,

DURING THE YEAR c?st
difficulties, he attributed to the vol-
ume of nonaelf liquidating govern-
ment paper held by banks, the na-
tional transportation - break down,
which tied up goods) the speculationto commodities and the buyers

Coniing- - --

A New Star!

Curzon Sends Note
Telling Of Trouble

Past And Present
lVimv, Imp Jl tn New Year's

m(ftge to the V rim rose league, of
which he is the r'nt master. Frl
Cr.iB, of Keitlestoa. aecretary for

affairs, derlar-- s that the past
yer h been one of troiihle and un-r-

at heme snd abroad, and expresses
the belief that It will be a long tun
before "we find ourselves salltn again
in quiet eras '

In th coming winter we likely will
e faced by sercus growing unemploy-
ment, the result of economic factors,
fmm which thers In no swift or eay
e ape," the message continues No
ot can pecsni either ninl pos
u.n or the future outlook without
anxiety and no government that is
ci.lled upon to deal with It should hope
td do so by waving an enchanter

nd "

(Continued from first page.)Strike Against High Cost of strike. All lines have not become
liquidated, he stated, because con-
sumer buying hus been slow, and
until this becomes more active, pro-
duction will be subnormal. All of
these conditions which hampered
1920 business may be exDected to

Living Compels Decline in

Commodities-Ra- ils and In-

dustrials JjardH it.

(By International News 8rvie.)
N KW YOKK. lec. 31. The stock

RnrA P Bo n V . I limnrdisappear during 1921. Mr. Alex-
ander said. I fa tT .. U

EARM BUREAU IS

CLOSING ONE OF
(Copyright. 1920. by International

News Service.)

call of duty and opportunity, service
and profit, which the situation offers
there will follow constantly expand-
ing powers of service which, should
murk the goal of every progressive
people."
Depression World-Wid- e.

"The first thing to understand
snout this depression," said George
K. Roberts, of the Na-

tional City bank, "la that It is not
confined to the Cnlted States or to
the products of this country. It is
world-v.-id- e and is an effect of dis-

ruption of Industry and trade by the
war. We have a country of wonder

imarket passed through an eventful
period through a period of read
justment following the war during
which values were driven up to dissy
heights far beyond- - their true levels.

POSTPONE CONFERENCE.
PARIS. Dec. 81. The proposed meet-

ing of the French, British and Italian
prime ministers at Nice or Cannes will
not be held, it was announced, hut it
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Just as sharp as had been the advance
earlier In the year. Just bo sharp were READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADSwas said that an early meeting of the

Pantages and Loew Will SUrt
New Year , Right Here.
Year of 9cO Big in Shew
Business.

BY AL WILSON.
With the opening vf in additicw.il

theaters expected within the m.ui h
and rein.it k.tble prostess The pa at

yen., look forward to 18 M

Witt; unusual theatrical .mix ipa'im
tn si! !ik lih.Hwl it win f ii year thi t

wp!! mi k with the or.?, undoiilit .
xll the city's creates! insofar ta

show enterprises l com'erned.
t'aniagrs. coming from thi West Ii

wnt lhnt bode hot competition
for other vaudeville circuits, wi !

pmbshly schedule hia l her-so-

time thm month. Managers f
"fan" have been more or less dose
mouthed a tn their plans. Managini
liretor Sweet, here some weckf
back, said that the opening of the
Main street variety house would
mnw shortly after the holiday season.
He said that "I an" simply was doing
into business here, make no (treat
pl.iy of inaugural nrtivlty am) "let our
ahows stand for themselves."

.Van us low recently announced
that the Inioti avenue I'alace would

premiers would tie brought about.

MEIVIPHIS CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE HAS

HAD GREAT YEAR

the decline, which followed When
stocks were drlvrn down to their
true levels. In fact, so precipitate
did the decline become that toward

fill resources and are In a better po-
sition to stand it than most other
countries.

the latter part of the year in No
(:vember many Issues were forced

down far below, their intrinsic
values.

Tho- - advance In prices can easlry

ITS BEST YEARS

Newspapers - Aided in Cam-

paign for Better Farming.
Farmers Have More Corn,
Meat and Hay Than Before.

BY C. W. WATSON.
The farm bureau Is closing per-

haps one of the fcreatest year's work
during the history of the organiza-
tion. We are indbted to the news-
papers, the state and government
forces for the assistance given ln
such a substantial way.

The bureau members are kept busy
attending farm meetings as well as

YEAR'S
"Other people ran not buy or us

until they are producing goods they
can trade to us. And Jut as the
world Is Interdependent In trade., so
are we at home Interdependent in
our various occupations. The farmer
hus been hard hit by the decline in
prices of his products and his loss of
purchasing power affects all the in-

dustries. The department of agri

uuk inwhe traced to the natural effect of
war conditions. Salaries were high,
money was plentiful. Speculation
was rampant, h'y cry body seemed
Imbued with the fever to Invest YOUTOMESSAGEculture ctimated the valjie of ourmoney into something that would
bring Immediate and big returns. The
people had to have some outlet forii farm products for 1919 at. nearly

I25.000.000.0uO about a third of alltheir excess funds and the stockn
a market furnished the medium. An the wealth tliat was produced in

this country that year. The value of
1920 farm products probablywas lews

era of luxury buying set In. Kvery- -

thing shot un to unheard of prices.
'be ready for occ:pnoy within 'he I

coining fortnight. Thin theater has
beeV under construction probably loss ( Gambling and speculating in food-

stuffs and other necessities began,
with the public being forced to foot

Etig Membership Drive Placed

It at Head in South and

Made It One of Six Largest
in Country. u

BY J. A. OSINIACH.
Manv recorda have been broken by

the Memphis Chamber of Commerce
In 1 920. Kor one thing, it has be-

come, during the ye;ir. the largest
commercial organisation in the
South and one of the half doxen
largest In the I'nlted States By the

jig campaign In June when 1809

members were swept into the
tn five days, it took the

lead In the South.
1'erhapa the most Important

tehievement of the organisation was
icored by the Industrial division.

hlch has been even more effective
han It wi in 1M With Frank

r.,.i,i.ni f the Guaranty

by h or ohe-tntrf- l. ...

Must Stabilize. '

"Industry, like world trade, can
not prosper unless it Is in balance.
The various classes of producers
v,.at ..nail's nnmrmnmatlnn 1111(111 BO- -

the bill. Such inflated conditions,
however, could not long exist. Ths
country had to get back on a peace

proximately a stable and uniformbasis. The public went on a silent
"strike" against the high cost of
living. It was not an organized ef
fort, but simply art expression of

basis, for there can not pe. a iree cir-
culation and exchange of products.
If farm prooyucts are to stuy down,
prices and wages in the other

..in v.bva tn come down also.
protest, against the exhorhltnnt
prices. The frttrrul reserve banks

time 'hull rantngra, but the latter
concern has not rushed thing to a
IT rent x:ent. The 1'aJuee will he of
a strictly moving picture policy. All
featurea that are attendant on stml-la- r

lioew house in the Kant will be
in evidence. Its seating rapacity will
run uhout 2.800.

lww himself will coma to the
opening l'lana for the visit of movie
stars, :f they are in" view, will no
doubt be forthcoming shortly.
Spending Million.

The expenditure entailed in con-

struction of these two theaters runs
right around the ll.nno.O0U mark.
Iloth wiTl be the last word la thea-
ters. "Fan" will pursue a policy of
three-a-da- y variety. Ill acts are
well known as above tho ordinary

came to the relief of the public by
increasing its discount rates. This or there will be a great amount of

unemployment. The industries can
not run full time unless the goods

materially checked the wild specu- -

lt on and tended to throw un the
Hank and Trust company. s chair- -

market much of the necessities that can De sola. l nereiore empioyum,
wage earners .and merchants should
Iplv. tc PAflllP. the iir'lees of other

This Store Wishes You a Very Happy and Prosperous
i

' : New Year .

We wish to thank you for your good-wi- ll and
patronage during the year . just ,

closed ; and 0 cm

record in the.year 1921 with this message of ACTION : '

to serve you better than ever before;
to offer jqvl, at all times, the best merchandise
obtainable at the lowest possible prices; --

to make this, more than ever, YOUR store, one

you will be proud to bring your patronage to;
-- and, in all ways,:to work for the betterment

of business service in this community to the
advantage of the buying public. ;

Our January Wiife Sale
Starts Monday, January 3

With Wonderful Sjocks and Unequaled
Values. Prepare to Attend!

had been hoarded.
High Prices Drop.

The outpouring of the hoarded
good..aa well as a falling off in the

goods to correspond with the fall In

demand of the public, quickly com
mall -- tune vaude offerings, and fori

farm products. It aU. wages ana
prices come down together nobody
will be worse off. This Is the secret
of getting industry started again.

"We have a country of boundless
resources and there is plenty of work
to be done and it wlIT go ahead as
soon s the natural balance between

pelled a reduction in prices. The
"strike" of the public caused a slump
In the business world. Industrial
plants by the score begun reducing
their production, cutting down their
number of employes and violently
slashing wages. This was particu-
larly true in the textile, automobile,
tire. Independent steel and copper in
dustries. Concerns were caught load-
ed up with commodltlos at the high
eveia ami as a result annual inven-

tories were effected at enormous
losses. Kxtia financing was needed
by many and a number of corpora-
tions had to pay big rates of interest
to secure accommodation. Money
was at a premium with banks de

the Industries is restored."
The business year, 1921, can be

faced with confidence, according to
L. O. Kauffmnn, president of the
Chatham und Phoenix National
bank, which has 186,000,000 accounts
of firms doing business thrufghout
the country because 'American firms
hnve had the foresight to deflate.

Coming Back.
"Manufacturers, wholesalers and

Jobbers are' past the peak of liquida-
tion," he said. "Their speed in get-
ting back te a prewar basis has been
amazing. But I am not so sure all
the retailers have bcn so prompt to
give the buying public the ad-

vantages of manufacturers' and
wholesalers' cuts."

Mr. Kauffman said he believed

manding the most glit-edge- d secur-
ity. There was a heavy enlargement

organising farm bureaus and cna ro-

llers of commerce In the Memphis
trade territory. About one-ha- lf of
our time is taken up assisting far-
mers and commercial organisations.

During 1920 the bureau has mailed
out to a selected list of farmers,
county agents, live stock and ship-
pers' associations, 120,000 bulletins
advertising $1,600,000 worth of farm
products for sale and. the majority
of these products' have been disposed
of through these advertisements.

The farmer' wholesale and retail
markets have had our special

Memphis bas had a real
curb market for home-produce- d veg-
etables and several hundred cotton
farmers are now turning their at-

tention to growing vegetables for our
Memphis markets.

Kgg circles are now organized in
West Tennessee, Mississippi and Ar-

kansas and are shipping by parcel
post nnd express to Memphis con-
sumers and commission houses that
heretofore had no market or eUe
shipped to Northern markets.

Cotton warehouses have been built
to care for a great deal f cotton
this year and the bureau representa-
tives have been active in encourag-
ing this enterprise. . ,

The bureau now is permanent
headquarters for the Southern Cat-
tlemen's association, and Dr. E. R.
Lloyd is secretary, which will help
Memphis In the live stock situation.

The following campaigns during
this year has had our attention:

Live stock campaign.
Sweet potato storage houses.
Farmers' wholesale and retail curb

murkets.
Organisation of 19 farm bureau.
Ture-bre- d sires.
Organization ot dairy association.
Organization of chambers of com-

merce.
Personal visits to farms and plan-

tations.
The entire bureau has spent some

time appearing before county courts
In behalf of county agent work.

On the 1st and 15th of each month
1,000 blotters are issued and sent
out making definite recommendations
on some specific subject. These blot-
ters have ben In such demand that
we ate I .ng to Increase the num-
ber to ti.uc cure of additional calls.

Conferences on the present situa-
tion have been held by the bureau
during the last 0 Ha's wltn tnfi
railway agricultural men, the Ar-

kansas, Mississippi and Tennessee
extension forces, the cotton associa-
tions, and we are now planning for
the largest campaign since 1914 to
enter 100 counties In the Memphis
territory with 100 of the most promi-
nent men in Memphis, who have of-

fered their assistance to the bureau
in putting the campaign on in Janu-
ary, 1921.

We have more corn tn this terri-
tory than in 1919 as well as hay and
meat, and with the exception of the
delta section the farmers are very
welt fixed foY feed.

The cotton situation seems to have
been the only drawback; prices go-
ing to pieces has made it hard to

In bankruptcies and approximately
7,000 concerns with liabilities
estimated at over three. hundred mil
lion dollars, are estimated to have
gone to the wall during 1920. Scores .

of corporutiotiH were forced to either
cut or entirely suspend tneir,

A

nan- Mark eninn us lovnie......
tommlssioner. and an able person-te- l.

the division has functioned
There are on record 142

fw Industries for 1920 "gainst 133

fir 11. despite the fact that the
st half of 1 'J has been marked by

a period of deflation, readjustment
a vl comparative quiet In industrial
crcles as compared with the pre-

ceding year.
The most ambitious program ever

rsapped out for a Southern chamber
commerce was laid down in 1919.

ct ering a period of three years. It
is a aign'fleant fact that in spite or

Itt s favorable conditions, this pro-gri- m

haa been consistently carried
oil in 1910. and an even larger vol-utt- .e

of work has actually been ac-co- n

pli.hed than In 1919 One Vv
of this is the fgc that 1.709

nuttings have been held In the

(timber of I Commerce this year
wk ch la the greatest number ot
me tings ever heWi in any one year

the building project has not been
abandoned, but It was not deemed
adt 'sable to endeavor to carry It

out under present conditions.
Tii Chamber of Cot.tmeive has 30

aoiiw committees and divisions, nnd
it ! an almost startling fact that
ove, 3.000 of its 6.000 members have

during the year been actively en-ga- ?

d In some form of committee

1l'e of the recent successful
ncl.'.veinents of the organisation
was the nulling.' In conjunction with
ihe I 'otton Exchange and the t leat.-In- g

lotike nsiciatlon. of the South -

Ids cotton conference-
- In Mtynphls

whlei resulted In the formation
organisation and In aa pe manent

powt ful inavement looking to the
rediKtlnn i!f cotton acreage next
vear and filling the gap with an
Mbuni lance of food and feed crops
whld will help make the southern
Plant t economically Independent.

Thr bureau of farm development,
Chamber of Com-mer-of thea ill r on

has taken a leading part In

the .iiverslfication movement, nnd
la at present planning a

campaign In behalf of the farm-

ers of the Central South
The merchants' and manufactur-

ers' division worked In close hnr-mon- y

with the Cotton States Mer-

chants association last summer In

carrylt.g out the biggest merchants
convention ever held in the South

The traffic and transportation di-

vision tna spe. iall7.ed on river trans-

portation during the year, ami as a

result Memphis Is giving Incrcas,
. irt the bargT- -

Naturally, this period of transition
in the Induttrial world was reflected
on the etock market In a sharp
downward movement in values from
the heights to which they had been
driven by the public's fevered Imag
ination. Industrial issues lea me
violent declines.

The railroad stocks were helped in
the early part of the year by the in

JOIN THE CROWDS!

New Year's Eve At
11 O'Clock At the

STRAND AND

MAJESTIC THEATERS

Jazz, comedies, pretty girls,
novelties, noise and a good
time.
It's the Second Annual

30c
Special Street Car Service st 12:30

creased freight and passenger ratea
grunted by tho government and by
the passage of the Cummins-Lsc- h

bill prohibiting strikes of the rail-
road workers. Talk of segregation
hy hinny railroads of their oil, coal
and timber holdings contributed to V.

For Spotless Clothes

Plain Statement
prevent i demoralization of nil forces
and to this end the bureau has been
working to prevent any unnecessaryingiy bimmi ninT.-'-

line an! other movements which .ire
expect 1 to nuiio. up ininw .... ....
Missisa ppl.

The inibllcity division has fur-

nished a large amount of material
. n n.ihllcations. T he

the upturn In- - this group. However,
the stagnation in the business world
was soon "reflected In a marked de-

crease In railroad earnincs and this
class of stocks shared In the late
year decline.

The following table of thirty-fiv- e

leading industrial nnd railroad issues,
showing their high and low prices
in 1920, Illustrates how violent tho
readjustment In the stock market has
been. High prices for the year are
given with low prices reached late
in tccember:

Stock. "'P'1- I'ow- -

American Beet Sugar 103 3R

American Ueomotlve )1!, iT'.fc

American Smelt Ins "'-- 'S1
American Sugar HZS 82's
American Tobacco -- M ln4l
American Woolen . 15 0"

Anaconda , 't 92

Atlantic 5ulf and W. I f1
Baldwin locomotive 14!i,i 85
Bethlehem Sleel "H" In'JU, 50
Central Leather 104 J3
Chandler Motors H4 "I Mi

Chi. ago. Mil. & St. Baul... 44, 2

Cluetl I'eatsidy lt 4,'i

Coiumhia tiraphaphone .... "5ij 1(1

Co,n Products 1V 2

Crucible Steel 27s'j, 77V
Cuba Cane Sugar &9 S l1
Kndicntt Johnson 14" M'x
Famous Flayers SI. 40
(Jeneral Klcctne 1S2 lilt
General Motors 42 2

ilondiich ' itO'--

Marine pfd lll? 44

International Taper Hl 43

Mexican Petroleum 222 M8
N. Y.. N. 11. H 37'i l.'i'x

Petroleum.. llti 7l
Pierce-Arro- 2'fc III

Beading 13 tit--

Keptihllc Iron & Steel 124 .Ml1

Hoynl nitch 123 4'.i,
Sears-Bo- i buck 243 87 'i
Southern pacific MX', 8S,
Strombeur Carburetor 11S'4 2.ri

I'nion Pacific 12'i'j 1111

I'niti-- Itetail Stores !'6', M

Tinted Stales Food Prod... 78 16U,
I. S. Uubber U3
V. S Ste.-- '. lH'.i .8',

to nui"ii '.ii
Mnnufiu turers' Becord, Mississippi 3;sv .

calamity.
The farm bureau is making a de-

tailed report which will be printed
for distribution for the year's work
of 1920.

GRATEFUL ; GIVES COIN.
(By International News Service.)

ATLANTA, Dec. 31- In gratitude
for kindness when he was an Inmate,
.1. Cooper Harris, deceased, left the
Boys' orphanage at Betheada, In Chatr
ham county. tlu.O'.'O by his will, Jui
probated.

DRY CLEANED

some yearn have been favorites with
shnvgoers on the coast.

of otirte, the chief show event lo-

cally during S2i) wa the opening of
Loew's State. This nutie la early
October. Memphis found the Stata
everything that had been piomfsed.
It rightfully can be termed on of th
best, if not the best, houses In th.
South. CertalnV, with Us capacity
or J.iort, the State Is the largest hl
aide of t'.te Mason and iJtxon line.
Quite a jatisfaclory, end surprising
in a way. feature since the opening
has been the capacity crnwda.

The year marked the passm), of the
Lyceum to the pictures. This beau-
tiful show-sho- at Jefferson and Sc-nn- d

for years has held a place warm
l:i the hearts of the legitime lover
here. In 1917 Loew came to Mem-phi- s.

He remodeled the Lyceum and
soon udiences were viewing

what had been termed th
" " local "golden horseshoe." Then when

the State came along the Lyceum bo-la-

Ioew'a Lyceum for feature
photoplays.

The oriheuir. taking cognlr4nci
of unusually brisk, competition, ban
sent to Memphis stars of the bur
time Manager Bertram and lTesu
Agent Vati'leh Taylor have booked
what i an be termed the best vaude-
ville bills ever seen locally.

lror the present plans for construc-
tion of a Junior orpheunt house It.
Memphis seem to 'iave lapsed. Mar-

tin Beck has made one or two trips
to Mempli's In connection with thl:i
nut other things, but beyond an eiirly
announcement that such was the In-

tention nothing has developed. Mem-

phis probably has a plethora of va-

riety theaters now.
The orphrum the past summer a1- -

hered to the customary summer pol --

icy of bringing In Junior stuff to-

gether with inteistate acts. There
was no letup el the South Main str-ne- t

theater, for the regular season open-
ed early in tite fs.ll directly on the
close of the final three-a-da- y show.

The Lyric jrontlnues to be the lefllt
home. And, to believe old theatrical
men. the best shVws of years have
romeethls w.iv. For instance, "Irene."
Then there Is the engagement of
"Buddies" and the coming of that
stiipeti'i.nis N''W York aucoeii,
"Llghtnin'." as well its many mo t.
Walker Whiteside and Lou Tetlegon
lent real clas tn tho early season

The climax of the musical season
was reached when the Creator
tlrand f pera company came In

Innumerahlu other srlntl'-lantst-

the musical world have paid
visits r are expected shortly. K'eis-U- r

Is scheduled shortly.
lnusual fUcces.H has attended ihe

Memphis Enterprise, Inc., hou ie
showing well that Memphis likes he
"movies"- - a word, by the way.
against which (Jeorge itrown i nd
Manager C. A. McKlravy are initi-tutln- g

propaganoa. Statlsilcs gl'. !n
last summer showed that each week
more than liiO.O'it) paid admlss-ii-

went to local motion picture palaces,
while film thRt would stiet-- from

. Memphis to the Kentuck;. line und
ba.'V was reeled off every fortnight.

As for the outdonr show world 1SJ0
brought tunny at trai't ioi.s to M.

The great Sanger shows, nun-e- d

locally, started and concluded the
mmim r s tour on Memphis I .la

ami Howard King are the oi n

i rx nl he t'lr us. which ugaln Is
wintering rt As usuu! th IIm
Ukth played to capacity twl e here
who.. li.iganl'iifk-Watlac- e an A1 l

Harm-- the li'tcr's first visit tut. of
the i. were earlier tented
:Ut l"l tl"! -

.lohlll ., It .lies lit the filtr. hf:d- -
i! i 'KK I.- -' ol larnivels U put in

week st;.nds for Memphians

arraignmotIT
soldiers held up

.

MANILA i'ec 31, Arnngiifnent
of 7' "nHt.dnil.''N" p Idlers on criiiirges
of tn t ' ler in ' i !iiie Uon with tho
rio'i !eo 15. which resulted In U
dr,n ' lui e ii postponed Indefi-
nitely ut, ,i .,,irt , f the defe.vse
counse',

Ti'ini of c gi.i i r i.e solilleni on
.sedition i I., i k' s b - Jan. 3, the
renm. : living pleaded. KDilty.

The' 's of ',.. if, hetween trie
Man!! oiice i".' l!lipino coiistiihii-lar- v

Mil,: i. ulle, in the fatal
Hhootinif of 'out Americuns and
MIMl I', lip

PNEUMONIA FATAL.
Mis Hvelyn Wad.Iy Mnntsgur, wife

of lluymond niachmint for
the Krlseo railroad, rtirtl i thf ic(-denc- e

U'UJ Phillips place. WedtiMida)'
.evening ut 7 u'chs-k- Mrs. Mnritsif.je
had been ill for three months, hu:
tlioutfht to hi recovering until pneumn
nia develoiied. Funeral arrarfKe iiept i
v. to hve been miole s'nie time
Friday. McDowell Mnnti ierd.-wJI-

fce In charge A priest frn Mt.
TfisimaH' will officiate Burlnl villi be
il. Forest Hill Mrs Montague In

hy her hushsnd. Itsymond Mon-tagu- i
her mother. Mrs M A lleillngs-vcvth- :
tiirep brother. Wslter. .hi.e and

Will Wsildy: an aunt. Mrs f'nirgi.i
I'aiih. and two eouslns. MattlK and
('hasies Cash. She was 21 years of ligd.

Valley il.iKBXine. nun
sine So ithern Marine Journal,

Banker. American Banker,
The Frl'.io Magasine. the metropoll- -

I ...nmv ..ther imhllca- -

Hot hue all carried considerable
i.ublielU meterlal aootii mrnipnn.endorsement
and the good roads committee, each
....... ....i.i i iiirt nervine as its
V im ' - .

t.ei.n nnionu the

Women's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

. $1.50
We Call and Deliver

Phones
Main 5626-562- 7

-
most act ve committees during the

II Of! DC VTHtTMENT. It giveU llU I 0 Julck relief. Swelling and
... fhort .breath soon goneAll distressing symptoms rapidly disap-pear. Liver and kidneys act betterGeneral Improvement II reallieii. I send
by mall a .rial treatment absolutelyFREE. Try It. Never heard of anything its equal for dropsyWrite to OR. THOMAS E. GREEN,

Bank Bid a.. Box 35 Cnatswnrth. 0.

year Tie former was ins-.- i umnni
lu the organisation of the Central
Council of Social agencies, which
h.is dom u great work in

I , a ,.l,,.i ll:.hl. activities of

Do you want better telephone service, or are
you satisfied with the present telephone service?

If you have not a telephone, do you want the
City of Memphis to help you obtain one?

The City has filed a petition before the Utili-
ties Commission at Nashville seeking to obtain bet-

ter telephone service for the citizens of Memphis
and to obtain facilities for those who have been
unable to get telephones installed. The City has,
employed a telephone engineer and is defraying all

xjf the expenses of this proceeding. But in wder
for the City to be successful, the users of telephones
must furnish information as to the character of
service, and those who have been unable to obtain
any telephone service must make the fact known.'

Blanks are available at my office for this purpose
and will be furnished upon request without charge.
If you have no telephone and want one, or if you
want to help us obtain better telephone service for
the city, get one of these blanks and fill it out.. Al-

though, these blanks have been on hand for several
weeks, very few citizens have obtained them, and
we have been unable to obtain much information as
to the character of the service. It will undoubtedly
be argued by thetelephone company that the fail-
ure of any large number of citizens to furnish, this
information means that they are satisfied with the
present telephone service. Are you satisfied, or do
you want better service? It's up to you.

the city The latter has sue. ceded
In miikin Memphis the huh of a
network - t 1 national or Interstata WHITE ROSE U
highways, many ' wnicn "re d

uiv'er construction and others
.lefuniely projected.

The in isic committee sponsored
nnotlier riiccessful engagement of

metiopolit.tn grand opera, nnd
ii cries of .light operas dur-

ing the scunner and of Sunday
hb red concerts during the

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR EXPECTANT. MOTHERS

Used By Three Generations
Write for Booklet nn Motherhood and

the Baby. Free
Bradfield Regulator Co., Dept.

Atlanta, Ga.

CLEANERS & DYERS

2.17 VA.Nt'K AVK.

For Spotless Clothes
CHICAGO BANKERS

Ti.e Chimher of Cointoercc has PICTURE ROSEATE..... .riu-- in h civic enter- -

IMprlses as the hospital campaigns and
the eimpelgn to bring the Sonth-u..iu-

Pe..li terisn university to
T R AT HANDF New Year Resolutions

We don't as a rule believe In Now Year Resolutions, but we
stand ready to back up our resolve to give our customers the
best value for thr-l- money during the year 1921.

(Continued from first page.)

NOTE THESE PRICES

.Meiophis. in whli-- It took the lead,
nnd v. hi.-- resulted ina magnificent
ilcii'onstiat on of chic spirit ami
ron. in iiutv patriotism.

'I o ffli liils this year me Boheit
It Kills. iesldent: .1 M Walker,
fir vice resident II R. fhears.
.....tid vie. prcsoient. and M (1.

I , tr asurer The exccutlye
seyeial additions, and!; ', show i

cvmposec of the following: W. IT.

V .vii-v- . sei rotary John A Osoin-l-

li. assists it secretary . It H. llas.
n i. ithership secretary Mark

n. iiidustiial coiniiiissioiiei t K. It

lb.Ground Heef, . . tor
12 Ho

Certified Mams (whole)
'lb.

Rox Bacon (Klnpan's).
lb

Sliced ILicon, lb
Pure Loaf Lnrd, lh . . . .

Clearhrook Creamery
Mutter, lb

l.'oyit dirts toi of the heureaii of

Prlskot, lb k . .

Shoulder Clod Roast,
lb

Rib lt.iist, lb

Rump Rcnst, lb ... .

Chuck IJ iBst. lb. . .

Tine Pork Sausage,
Sphrerlhs. lb
Round Slcak, lb. . . .

.214t
. .25c

. . . 20

... 10c
lb. ,25c

. .lc

. .S8r

. . lc

. . BV
. .20c
. . 2r
. .2:tc

lb.

HORACE JOHNSON
Commissioner Public Utilities, Grounds and

Buildings
Room No. 6, Courthouse

filco (Certified),
Nut Hutter. lh. . .

Diamond Dloti. lh
...21c

and an credit becomes available and
huildliii: costs recede with oilier
comanidities. there should be a con-
struction ianipa:gn that will take up
the slack In the labor market in
virtually ull lines"

Liquidation of credit for the New
Year so that it may he made avail-
able for the expansion of produc-I'organ.

chairman of the board of
directors of the l irsl National Bank,
of I 'hicago.

There is no reason to despair a!
the present time." Mr Kurgan said.
"The world has received a severe
shock but not one iron) which there
can be no recovery. Fundamentally,
surface appearances to the contrary
notwithstanding, conditions all over
the country have shown progress
and are likely to continue to do so.

Banks will best serve the Interest
of the country and th world if they
continue to watch close and wher-
ever possible urge the customers
.. ii,oiiiite so 'hat credit may

acaln become available to serve the
cf..-i'- expansion of production

here and abroad
"Nineteen twenty-on- e promises to

he a year of steady though Very
slow Improvement."

farm devoh tunent ' Watson,
n irket specialist IV M Birming-

I'HPl. llieil'll. lilts' Mtlill'Mll.
uf n'tu-er- s' division. Miss Willie
Iwtin. sis-re- f rv real estate division:
W Ilium C Heodrlck. sccrct.ii v so.
cal nuenilci indorsement commit
tee. Mildred Jack, statistician: .1.

Cla'vton Joht son, secretary Itimber-.neii'- s

divlsu 'i. Miss M iry B Mr-flo-

n, hone eionomics agent:
Thofids B King, manager highways
depiis intent. nd J K T'olsdorfei
offlc. tnsnagor.

BEST FLOURLESS MOSEY
Oniejra Hour, 24 lbs., S1.77 Obelisk Hour, 24 lbs., f 1. 11,5

Optimo, 24 lbs., l..5
Wish You a Happy New Year .

IDLEWILD GROCERY
( Management)

Madison and Mrls-a-n Hem. I2HO-12-

$300,0C0 TANNERY BURNS
WtW'KN. Iass. !ee 3. The tan-

nery of f. C f'aiker A Sons was de-

stroyed hy fir i today with a logs u(
IJOn.f)'.


